
   
 

   
 

Orion Township Public Library Board of Trustees 
Meeting Agenda 

Thursday, December 15, 2022 
6:30 P.M. 

 
Library Mission: To service and engage a thriving community of lifelong learners 
I. Call to order 
II. Approval of agenda 
III. Closed session 
IV. New employee introduction: Troy Walker and Judy Arnhold 
V. Consent agenda 

A. Minutes of 11/17/2022 Regular Library Board meeting 
B. Bills from November 2022 
C. Financial Statement and Treasurer’s Report as of November 30, 2022 

VI. Public Comment 
VII. Communications 

A. Press Coverage 
VIII. Director’s Report 

A. Library news and activities 
B. Usage reports 
C. Advocacy news 

IX. Old Business 
A. Review of anti-hate statement and relevant policies 

X. Standing Committee Reports 
A. Policy 
B. Finance 
C. Fund Development/Strategic Planning 

1. Updates from 11/21/22 committee meeting 
D. Board Development – Review of library policies 
E. Building 
F. Human Resources  

1. Updates from 11/29/22 committee meeting 
XI. Discussion Items 

A. 2023 Library Board Meeting Calendar 
B. 2022 Annual Board Evaluation 

XII. Action Items 
A. Director evaluation 
B. Human Resources Committee recommendations  
C. 2023 Library Board Meeting Calendar 

XIII. Public Comment 
XIV. Trustee Comments 
XV. Adjournment 



   
 

   
 

Orion Township Public Library Board of Trustees 
Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, November 17, 2022 
6:30 P.M. 

 
Library Mission: To service and engage a thriving community of lifelong learners 
I. Call to order: 6:33 p.m. Board members present: Thorndycraft, Abramczyk, Pergeau, Phillips, Luna and 
Quinn 
II. Approval of agenda: As amended; Added IX G Director Evaluation, X F Trustee resignations, XI D Accept 
Trustee resignation, Motion by Phillips, Second by Pergeau. Motion passed 5 to 0. 
III. Presentation: Carla Tousley – Friends of the Orion Township Library- PowerPoint presentation 
reviewed current officers, calendar of activities including outreach and fundraising, monies donated to the 
library, financials including used book sales. Friends are in dire need for more volunteers and members. 
IV. Consent agenda: Motion by Abramczyk, Second by Pergeau. Motion passed 5 to 0. 

A. Minutes of 10/27/2022 Regular Library Board meeting 
B. Bills from October 2022 
C. Financial Statement and Treasurer’s Report as of October 31, 2022 

V. Public Comment- None 
VI. Communications 

A. Press Coverage- Lake Orion Review covered the Friends holiday silent auction, Train program 
for kids, and small articles in the ‘Around Town’ section of the lake Orion Review. Facebook posts are 
getting likes and reactions, but more are needed. Instagram does not do as well as Facebook. Need to 
review the possibility of doing paid Facebook postings in the future. 

VII. Director’s Report:  
A. Library news and activities- On Wednesday, October 26 Cintas conducted a full inspection of the 
library’s safety systems including fire extinguishers, the sprinkler system, and the fire alarm. During the visit they 
replaced several extinguishers that reached the end of their useful life. They noted some additional work that 
could be done on the sprinkler system, and maintenance staff is in communication with the Fire Marshal to 
make sure everything is as it should be. -Following the unsuccessful RFP process for the parking lot resurfacing 
project, we opted to patch the holes in the lot before the winter season. On Thursday, November 10, Radiant 
Asphalt performed thermal patching on several large areas of the lot and filled in smaller holes with asphalt. 
May restripe in spring. -In coordination with the work being done by the Policy Committee, we sought quotes 
from contractors that could perform a reserve study for the library’s capital assets. After receiving several 
quotes, the library chose Michigan Reserve Associates to complete the work. They will be reaching out in 
January 2023 to schedule their visit. -The new adult computer chairs were delivered. Staff have received many 
positive comments about the comfort, and the inclusion of chairs with and without arms. One patron that was 
initially skeptical about the new design but later admitted that he enjoyed the new chairs. Staff interviewed 
candidates for a new hourly librarian. Patricia Ballard, an experienced librarian that has worked at several other 
libraries in the area has joined our hourly librarian pool. Following a successful recruitment, we are pleased to 
announce that Troy Walker will be joining us as a full-time Technology Librarian. Troy has been working for the 
library for several years as a support services clerk and an hourly librarian while attending Wayne State 
University to obtain his MLIS. Troy begins as the Technology Librarian on November 15. With a retirement and a 
promotion, support services were in need of two support services clerks. Staff interviewed candidates and were 
able to find two excellent candidates. They are currently undergoing a background and could start soon. Two 
staff members recorded the October episode of the We Blame Our Shelves podcast, in which they discuss cult 
classics. As of reporting it had 35 listens. The September episode was about Banned Books. -Two staff members 
applied for and received a $1,500 grant from the Anna Cohn Community Fund to cover the cost of the exhibit. 



   
 

   
 

We were also chosen to host an exhibit from the National Library of Medicine from May 8 – June 17, 2023, titled 
This Lead is Killing Us: Citizens Fight Lead Poisoning in their Communities. In an effort to improve accessibility, a 
goal in the strategic plan, Effective immediately OTPL is offering Access World News – Michigan News Sources 
from NewsBank. This database provides historical and current news from a wide array of Michigan newspapers. 
We are receiving complimentary access until our subscription officially begins on January 1, 2023. The library 
received the AWE workstations that were purchased as part of the grant from the Library of Michigan. AWE 
included the wrong software initially, so we had to work with them to have the stations upgraded to feature the 
afterschool programs. -Staff has arranged a special guest speaker for the 5th grade Battle of the Books. Laura 
Shovan, will be visiting from Baltimore to speak to students and patrons. Her visit is made possible by the 
Friends of the Library. -In order to address elements of the strategic plan, we began to solicit quotes for a 
graphic designer to develop a new logo and branding for the library. Four staff members and the director, met 
to discuss the goals for the designer. -The Friends of the Library annual basket auction began on October 31 and 

will run through November 19. -Teen activities are down. 
B. Usage reports -Slightly lower October checkouts than last year. Still strong overall checkouts. 
Less remote checkout than last year. Visitors are doing better for the month of October and YTD. 
Reviewed Facebook and Instagram charts that show a leveling off of results. 
C. Advocacy news – the director joined the MLA Intellectual Task Force. -The director shared 
articles regarding book banning. 

VIII. Old Business- None 
IX. Standing Committee Reports 

A. Policy: 
1. Updates from 11/15/2022 committee meeting. -The director reviewed the edits provided 
by the library’s auditor to MGT-10, Fund Balance policy. -The director reviewed a Memorandum of 
Understanding between the Orion Township Public Library and the Friends of the Orion Township 
Library. This document was reviewed and edited by the library’s counsel and the edited version has 
been reviewed by the Friends of the Orion Township Library. -The committee recommends approval of 
MGT-10, Fund Balance Policy and recommends the approval of the Memorandum of Understanding 
between the Orion Township Public Library and the Friends of the Orion Township Library. 

B. Finance 
1. Updates from 11/15/22 committee meeting –Reviewed the budget for YTD and 
discussed possible adjustments to the budget. -The committee is recommending adjustments 
to the budget of $229,344 as delineated in the director’s recommendations (on file). 

C. Fund Development/Strategic Planning 
1. Updates from 11/2/22 and 11/14/22 committee meetings  -Committee discussed how 
to proceed for the 2023-2024 plan. Going to investigate hiring a company to facilitate the 
development of the plan. Discussed what information we should be able to glean from the plan. 
Would like to have at least three proposals. The committee will be reviewing the proposals 
when received.  Next meeting 11-21-2022, 10 a.m. 

D. Board Development- The board’s secretary shared documentation from Roberts Rules of Order 
regarding the President voting on motions. Need to review our By-laws to see if changes are needed.     
-The President provided the numbers of book titles that have been targeted for possible banning.  
E. Building- None 
F. Human Resources – Set committee meeting to discuss additional policy- Set date to be 11-28-
2022, 11 a.m. 
G. Director Evaluation (new item)- Set meeting date for 11-29-2022, @noon. 

X. Discussion Items 



   
 

   
 

A. Proposed anti-hate statement- The director shared the proposed statement to address anti-
hate. The board will seek to draft a statement or policy that may reflect positive affirmations about 
inclusivity as opposed to negative verbiage. Policy chair to review for appropriateness in policy or 
strategic plan.  
B. Officers for 2023 Library Board of Trustees- Discussed who was interested in board officer 
positions. 
C. Board Committee assignments for 2023 – Reviewed current position. Abramczyk to replace 
Luna on Director Evaluation Committee.  
D. Board Conflict of Interest Disclosure statement- Board members were asked to sign the 
statement. 
E. Trustee Commitment form update- Board members were asked to sign the statement. 
F. Trustee resignations (new item)- Board member Luna has tendered his resignation due to other 
life commitments. He remains in support of the library. 

XI. Action Items 
A. Policy committee recommendations- The committee moves to accept the new policy MGT 10.  
Approved 5 to 0. The committee also moves to accept the memorandum of understand as presented 
Approved 5 to 0.  
B. 2022 budget adjustments – Committee recommends budget adjustments in the amount of 
$229,344 for 2022 as presented. Approved 5 to 0.  
C. Officers for 2023 Library Board of Trustees- Motion by Abramczyk second by Phillips to elect the 
following individuals to the board positions: President Thorndycraft, Vice President Pergeau, Treasurer- 
Phillips, Secretary- Quinn, Trustee- Abramczyk. Approved 5 to 0. 
D. Accept Trustee resignation (new item)- motion by Quinn, second by Phillips, to accept the 
resignation of Luna with regrets. Approved 5 to 0. 
 

XII. Public Comment - None 
XIII. Trustee Comments 
XIV. Adjournment 8:47 p.m. 





                 ORION TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY

 ELECTRONIC PAYMENTS

PERIOD 11/2022

Check Nbr Type Date Vendor name Ref Nbr Type Invoice Nbr Invoice Date Amount Paid

2359 EP 11/30/2022 VERIZON 35326 VO 9920362573 11/10/2022 $73.28

2360 EP 11/28/2022 DTE 35327 VO STATEMENT 11/4/2022 $2,690.92

2361 EP 11/2/2022 CONS POWER 35328 VO 204478244056 10/6/2022 $163.14

2362 EP 11/7/2022 ORION DPW 32329 VO JOS1-000825-000 9/30/2022 $7.46

2363 EP 11/18/2022 ADP 35340 VO 619043549 11/11/2022 $261.08

2364 EP 11/18/2022 ADP 35340 VO 619044017 11/11/2022 $141.90

2365 EP 11/24/2022 ING 35342 VO VF3524 11/24/2022 $2,847.60

2366 EP 11/24/2022 J HANCOCK 35343 VO 32189108 11/23/2022 $8,425.01

$14,610.39
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The Orion/Oxford FISH organization was happy to accept food donations collected by library patrons and staff on December 7, 2022. 



Orion Township Public Library 
 

  November 30, 2022 

With the @orion_lighted_parade on December 3, warming up early with some seasonal coffee choices 
sounds pretty good, especially to those of us walking and riding later that evening! 
Join us this Saturday at 10:30 AM at Starbucks, 590 S. Lapeer Road in Lake Orion, to learn about coffee 
from their talented baristas, who will offer food pairing recommendations, explain roasting and brewing 
processes, and let you sample a few holiday flavors.  
And don't forget to join your friends, neighbors, community partners, and OTPL at the 33rd Annual Orion 
Lighted Parade at 6 PM. We know you'll be awake for it! 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
 

November 27, 2022 

As November winds down, so do this month's bonus borrows from hoopla digital, and with December 
holidays on the way, week five is a fitting time to highlight the Merry & Bright collection.  
Hannukah begins on December 19, the December Solstice starts on December 21, and Kwanzaa has its 
first day on December 26 and continues through its seventh day, January 1, 2023. Christmas falling on 
Sunday, December 25 gives many people an "extra" day to celebrate this year's festivities, making this 
collection a great way to usher in the holiday season.  
If you're still feeling full from Thanksgiving, check out the ebook edition of Harriet Beecher Stowe's How 
We Kept Thanksgiving at Oldtown or Mariana Gives Thanks and Other Grateful Stories, an ebook from 
Highlights Reading Quest series.  
Cooks and crafters might be interested in TV shows from Craftsy, including Homemade Holiday Breads 
and The Quilted Tree Skirt.  
And what's a holiday without a little romance? Enjoy a little love this time of year with movies like Radio 
Christmas, starring Keisha Knight Pulliam, and A Holiday Engagement, with Bonnie Sommerville and 
Shelley Long, or ebooks like Holiday Hearts and My Kind of Christmas.  
To see what's in the Merry & Bright collection, please visit 
https://www.hoopladigital.com/collection/17011 
To learn more about what Orion Township Public Library has in store for the month of December, please 
review out event calendar at https://orionlibrary.evanced.info/signup/ 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
 

November 26, 2022 

We were oh-so-sad to have to cancel Hello Kitty Day, especially on her birthday, so we're exceedingly happy to let you know we've 
rescheduled her celebration for Saturday, December 3 at 2 PM! 
As noted on the website, "There's a Day for That," Hello Kitty Day celebrates "kindness, sharing and accepting friends for who they are." 
The website also reminds us that Hello Kitty and her companions "have taught fans and friends to believe that a gift is more than just a gift. It 
is a means of sharing heartfelt feelings for others, a token big or small, to celebrate what makes us all special and unique." 
Join us next Saturday afternoon to salute a character who's beloved around the world for being a force of positivity! 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW9aDdTTIl9NODVmKEIE3xhyLijIa1Lpf4hI1RTz-9JzrMDSlxbDzINMFuNtgvG_epgXTDIxtWCBRg7gBXRgXfwZfITCvkPHFDvPMe3PX8xi8DUpxe3VCszhMnTdpE5vbO_M3ZwMdDYoUZCBB8Ya4a6CrRHlE4KH-dMn6sdg0LghUStziH1x3iQMZ1aZpgB6XofxD-rNqM3Xys2f6mPIi4n&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/posts/10160231171784049?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW9aDdTTIl9NODVmKEIE3xhyLijIa1Lpf4hI1RTz-9JzrMDSlxbDzINMFuNtgvG_epgXTDIxtWCBRg7gBXRgXfwZfITCvkPHFDvPMe3PX8xi8DUpxe3VCszhMnTdpE5vbO_M3ZwMdDYoUZCBB8Ya4a6CrRHlE4KH-dMn6sdg0LghUStziH1x3iQMZ1aZpgB6XofxD-rNqM3Xys2f6mPIi4n&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/posts/10160231171784049?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW9aDdTTIl9NODVmKEIE3xhyLijIa1Lpf4hI1RTz-9JzrMDSlxbDzINMFuNtgvG_epgXTDIxtWCBRg7gBXRgXfwZfITCvkPHFDvPMe3PX8xi8DUpxe3VCszhMnTdpE5vbO_M3ZwMdDYoUZCBB8Ya4a6CrRHlE4KH-dMn6sdg0LghUStziH1x3iQMZ1aZpgB6XofxD-rNqM3Xys2f6mPIi4n&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.instagram.com/_u/orion_lighted_parade?fbclid=IwAR1cupfq-NNt8a0D-SQuahsDWTsnRV8BxWqiknN5_yg1wY7YGyETWiOVubk
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/a.123551604048/10160231171729049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW9aDdTTIl9NODVmKEIE3xhyLijIa1Lpf4hI1RTz-9JzrMDSlxbDzINMFuNtgvG_epgXTDIxtWCBRg7gBXRgXfwZfITCvkPHFDvPMe3PX8xi8DUpxe3VCszhMnTdpE5vbO_M3ZwMdDYoUZCBB8Ya4a6CrRHlE4KH-dMn6sdg0LghUStziH1x3iQMZ1aZpgB6XofxD-rNqM3Xys2f6mPIi4n&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/a.123551604048/10160231171729049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW9aDdTTIl9NODVmKEIE3xhyLijIa1Lpf4hI1RTz-9JzrMDSlxbDzINMFuNtgvG_epgXTDIxtWCBRg7gBXRgXfwZfITCvkPHFDvPMe3PX8xi8DUpxe3VCszhMnTdpE5vbO_M3ZwMdDYoUZCBB8Ya4a6CrRHlE4KH-dMn6sdg0LghUStziH1x3iQMZ1aZpgB6XofxD-rNqM3Xys2f6mPIi4n&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVlvgOUpkxOOLAk6WV3zMx6cKpOfQW2BV7BKLPdZ3Fh2YOwDNuEheE_YEUL4cK_85ZwUL1JFoicTh2pbaw-6KE0ZXDFHEQxdo8BzWj55SIi7dlE_AHEqWaIm7KuEm_shQUpVhGRrzDiabnnofcIWSr7JpcOVHvuMhsWoMKQMGbDSlKDPDBrkbVkWu6LCAePrbdZAl7Z6ESYtAliXDPImpw3&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/posts/10160224723059049?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVlvgOUpkxOOLAk6WV3zMx6cKpOfQW2BV7BKLPdZ3Fh2YOwDNuEheE_YEUL4cK_85ZwUL1JFoicTh2pbaw-6KE0ZXDFHEQxdo8BzWj55SIi7dlE_AHEqWaIm7KuEm_shQUpVhGRrzDiabnnofcIWSr7JpcOVHvuMhsWoMKQMGbDSlKDPDBrkbVkWu6LCAePrbdZAl7Z6ESYtAliXDPImpw3&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/posts/10160224723059049?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVlvgOUpkxOOLAk6WV3zMx6cKpOfQW2BV7BKLPdZ3Fh2YOwDNuEheE_YEUL4cK_85ZwUL1JFoicTh2pbaw-6KE0ZXDFHEQxdo8BzWj55SIi7dlE_AHEqWaIm7KuEm_shQUpVhGRrzDiabnnofcIWSr7JpcOVHvuMhsWoMKQMGbDSlKDPDBrkbVkWu6LCAePrbdZAl7Z6ESYtAliXDPImpw3&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hoopladigital/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVlvgOUpkxOOLAk6WV3zMx6cKpOfQW2BV7BKLPdZ3Fh2YOwDNuEheE_YEUL4cK_85ZwUL1JFoicTh2pbaw-6KE0ZXDFHEQxdo8BzWj55SIi7dlE_AHEqWaIm7KuEm_shQUpVhGRrzDiabnnofcIWSr7JpcOVHvuMhsWoMKQMGbDSlKDPDBrkbVkWu6LCAePrbdZAl7Z6ESYtAliXDPImpw3&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.hoopladigital.com/collection/17011?fbclid=IwAR1coBbnukt-K_qq1IUtL45nm0z6HyM8i0ktdJSfXr_up4JzdbCkaVg7-GU
https://orionlibrary.evanced.info/signup/?fbclid=IwAR2j_5bIgofpISH6CAzMF7NOPhcWiRarsJ-Pbo51_lV4Lv-zbXqnLh4pjGU
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/a.123551604048/10160224722989049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVlvgOUpkxOOLAk6WV3zMx6cKpOfQW2BV7BKLPdZ3Fh2YOwDNuEheE_YEUL4cK_85ZwUL1JFoicTh2pbaw-6KE0ZXDFHEQxdo8BzWj55SIi7dlE_AHEqWaIm7KuEm_shQUpVhGRrzDiabnnofcIWSr7JpcOVHvuMhsWoMKQMGbDSlKDPDBrkbVkWu6LCAePrbdZAl7Z6ESYtAliXDPImpw3&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/a.123551604048/10160224722989049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVlvgOUpkxOOLAk6WV3zMx6cKpOfQW2BV7BKLPdZ3Fh2YOwDNuEheE_YEUL4cK_85ZwUL1JFoicTh2pbaw-6KE0ZXDFHEQxdo8BzWj55SIi7dlE_AHEqWaIm7KuEm_shQUpVhGRrzDiabnnofcIWSr7JpcOVHvuMhsWoMKQMGbDSlKDPDBrkbVkWu6LCAePrbdZAl7Z6ESYtAliXDPImpw3&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV-y72G-8TXX6-tivuFEpP1URD0ft5MXl6PXtwWu_F5KRq4mnCLAYBD_vKSQfnTtaf_efdk0XB1LgAx5LCgikwXXQcH9vIuUgMnwvKKTl--YCcblzhxZ86FbKwb2qzpKFWhQiAP-OhhnSAbr0TiZz_zrWX9nf0y8VPydhI0FeH7kftK4d9TaoMOQv4ldlB1SYDKNygrGZ9llZby02bfXRjL&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/posts/10160222952954049?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV-y72G-8TXX6-tivuFEpP1URD0ft5MXl6PXtwWu_F5KRq4mnCLAYBD_vKSQfnTtaf_efdk0XB1LgAx5LCgikwXXQcH9vIuUgMnwvKKTl--YCcblzhxZ86FbKwb2qzpKFWhQiAP-OhhnSAbr0TiZz_zrWX9nf0y8VPydhI0FeH7kftK4d9TaoMOQv4ldlB1SYDKNygrGZ9llZby02bfXRjL&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/posts/10160222952954049?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV-y72G-8TXX6-tivuFEpP1URD0ft5MXl6PXtwWu_F5KRq4mnCLAYBD_vKSQfnTtaf_efdk0XB1LgAx5LCgikwXXQcH9vIuUgMnwvKKTl--YCcblzhxZ86FbKwb2qzpKFWhQiAP-OhhnSAbr0TiZz_zrWX9nf0y8VPydhI0FeH7kftK4d9TaoMOQv4ldlB1SYDKNygrGZ9llZby02bfXRjL&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
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November 2022 Facebook posts



Orion Township Public Library 
 

November 25, 2022 

Because OTPL is closed today, we thought we'd offer some suggestions from our "Best Books of 2022" Adult list, all of which were available 
(in some form) at the time this post was written. 
The It Girl by Ruth Ware 
When the man convicted of the murder of a wealthy ingénue dies in prison, those in her circle begin to have their doubts about his guilt. As 
her best friend digs into the past, shocking facts come to light, complicating the events surrounding the murder. 
Greenlights by Matthew McConaughey 
Drawing from 35 years' worth of journal entries and photos, the actor creates a memoir which explains his positive outlook and his ability to 
"catch more green lights" in life.  
Lore Olympus by Rachel Smythe 
This lushly drawn series, based on a long running web comic, will appeal to fans of Greek mythology, romance, and graphic novels alike as it 
retells the story of Persephone and Hades.  
To search our collection for your next "Best Book," please visit https://orion.na.iiivega.com/ 
OTPL opens tomorrow, Saturday, November 26 at 9:30 AM. 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
 

November 24, 2022 

Happy Thanksgiving to all of our patrons who are celebrating today! 
While the library is closed today, we thought we'd take this moment to invite community members to one of OTPL's most beloved seasonal 
happenings, Winter Workshop, which is set for Saturday, December 10 at 11 AM.  
Featuring festive family-friendly fun for all ages, stop by for crafts, frosty-themed games, and maybe a photo op as we welcome in winter just 
a little bit early (the season officially begins on Wednesday, December 21). We'll have seasonal snacks along with hot chocolate to chase 
away any chill you might be feeling! 
No registration is necessary so drop in to experience the best brumal bash Lake Orion has to offer, at least on Saturday, December 10. 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
 

November 23, 2022 

Just a reminder that OTPL will be closing earlier than usual - 5 PM instead of 9 PM - today, Wednesday, November 23, for the start of the 
Thanksgiving holiday.  
The library will be closed tomorrow, Thursday, November 24 and Friday, November 25 as well. Normal hours will resume on Saturday, 
November 26 at 9:30 AM.  
OTPL staff wish all of those celebrating a safe and happy holiday. We also want to remind you that our digital resources never take a holiday! 
As an OTPL patron, you have 24/7 access to streaming and downloadable content in a host of formats, from e and audiobooks to magazines 
and movies.  
For more information on services such as hoopla digital, Kanopy, Libby App, or NewsBank or links to these apps, please visit 
orionlibrary.org/downloads. 

 

 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 22, 2022 

With the Thanksgiving holiday comes a few days off for many folks, including kids. Our week four hoopla digital bonus borrows collection 
suggestion is based squarely in keeping children of all ages busy with Characters Kids Love. 
Whether it's classic children's fare like the ebook of Hans Christian Andersen's The Snow Queen, audiobooks for a few selections featuring 
Ada Twist in the Questioneers series, read along movies like How to Catch a Yeti, or comics like Ham-let: A Shakespearean Mash-Up, kids 
from twinkle to wrinkle will be entertained AND educated over the long weekend.  
To see what Characters Kids Love has to offer, please visit https://www.hoopladigital.com/collection/17007 
To learn more about digital resources for kids and teens available through Orion Township Public Library, please call 248-693-3000. 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUhj1hzUSZO5CoK0y4D2JeyKx166r-Fa6PEfb8lR95DxN4CxYg5w69_PxiLTAfm0bomaUwbyUEdefE7pi8Cd3y7R__LRjI8xVaXHqBuEMW_l4ajgYnGvZhrP7Fd8QYCARqMdRAE-iPOi0UAiFvKLt2Q5m-CIBte_IOrhruRUecYdcZCRiTBqduQgWm66pVrr8yjqjL3id4clZtYdZdXxCMZWGGQ4j2wFCPjgppycXTWoA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Forion.na.iiivega.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3BJSZS9LwJc49RZd4vpdGJSqzOQlArQoToanaoLQfBauXUGhsJmzoSw-8&h=AT3zJ-5pYYmUN5HAM4-gTo7Eo5o6m9DiHi6YZGCbSvTMKd_xtdVp2GyHLPpNN6uH1lLGEO5VWsmN3X7N2OTo7mx3rpa1aBxkopNNbVs5Y4DKX2wdV6rKq9D9L77r8q03BA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2lKg44IVgCjP_bXeDrOoZoUCfQtyQ1_PBmBnJCzjc6VJWSNfrKzihx6vXu38U2aK26JauPvzAk_VGTm82IpLPY8waxxl_JpvIfLZ5jYpGq_vSEbgmVy9bSV83AsTEuoXyBe5vc-9nbBwNu-tjWjA32ksoTlb6NyRv7JJyv4qZF1TDvdle1GUO3XnBEslYguMR-ZgkCAVl-yRUgEMJqoN_av-F5qMoPcF-NNumVn5ttHZrabeU-7g
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX61xKTsrhhPuheK94XIhJ2LG_ZLuPf97Szsp9cD9anVqi49nD471oNTBlub7Le-Lr_nBymNNIoOSLgRUnSUSFEoLyKZg2vWbTddnfJddu1SN7Nap2S0qQawJM0uR-f1Nxh6M_8R8UMF4nZguFzIY5V3rUcfqsYdtW7HscmeAqKDT_uqxVi18I1Z3J3Xz8LS3cqxn2PDH6GGWYfJt8N1ENd&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/posts/10160219153714049?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX61xKTsrhhPuheK94XIhJ2LG_ZLuPf97Szsp9cD9anVqi49nD471oNTBlub7Le-Lr_nBymNNIoOSLgRUnSUSFEoLyKZg2vWbTddnfJddu1SN7Nap2S0qQawJM0uR-f1Nxh6M_8R8UMF4nZguFzIY5V3rUcfqsYdtW7HscmeAqKDT_uqxVi18I1Z3J3Xz8LS3cqxn2PDH6GGWYfJt8N1ENd&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/posts/10160219153714049?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX61xKTsrhhPuheK94XIhJ2LG_ZLuPf97Szsp9cD9anVqi49nD471oNTBlub7Le-Lr_nBymNNIoOSLgRUnSUSFEoLyKZg2vWbTddnfJddu1SN7Nap2S0qQawJM0uR-f1Nxh6M_8R8UMF4nZguFzIY5V3rUcfqsYdtW7HscmeAqKDT_uqxVi18I1Z3J3Xz8LS3cqxn2PDH6GGWYfJt8N1ENd&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnSuVseuTxOMMlWGt_iAdQ0fVYYZDLxg6exJgm_YfwExmsgOw-JMGN4KR6xtVKzmeZ9AIFD2k3-pC3y-vw_hLTzP7rOXy81q-9kzQAPod05fMKbEyT4cZcOSXgwd6QgXjqldngyS8pNR3otwZP7bppLcVR6MRxeWMCXSA4ZGjrKsSrCn3CJAsuvMUbGlakKxMk8Fxeu5YpyltvutvG2hWD&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/posts/10160217361559049?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnSuVseuTxOMMlWGt_iAdQ0fVYYZDLxg6exJgm_YfwExmsgOw-JMGN4KR6xtVKzmeZ9AIFD2k3-pC3y-vw_hLTzP7rOXy81q-9kzQAPod05fMKbEyT4cZcOSXgwd6QgXjqldngyS8pNR3otwZP7bppLcVR6MRxeWMCXSA4ZGjrKsSrCn3CJAsuvMUbGlakKxMk8Fxeu5YpyltvutvG2hWD&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/posts/10160217361559049?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnSuVseuTxOMMlWGt_iAdQ0fVYYZDLxg6exJgm_YfwExmsgOw-JMGN4KR6xtVKzmeZ9AIFD2k3-pC3y-vw_hLTzP7rOXy81q-9kzQAPod05fMKbEyT4cZcOSXgwd6QgXjqldngyS8pNR3otwZP7bppLcVR6MRxeWMCXSA4ZGjrKsSrCn3CJAsuvMUbGlakKxMk8Fxeu5YpyltvutvG2hWD&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hoopladigital/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnSuVseuTxOMMlWGt_iAdQ0fVYYZDLxg6exJgm_YfwExmsgOw-JMGN4KR6xtVKzmeZ9AIFD2k3-pC3y-vw_hLTzP7rOXy81q-9kzQAPod05fMKbEyT4cZcOSXgwd6QgXjqldngyS8pNR3otwZP7bppLcVR6MRxeWMCXSA4ZGjrKsSrCn3CJAsuvMUbGlakKxMk8Fxeu5YpyltvutvG2hWD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Kanopy?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnSuVseuTxOMMlWGt_iAdQ0fVYYZDLxg6exJgm_YfwExmsgOw-JMGN4KR6xtVKzmeZ9AIFD2k3-pC3y-vw_hLTzP7rOXy81q-9kzQAPod05fMKbEyT4cZcOSXgwd6QgXjqldngyS8pNR3otwZP7bppLcVR6MRxeWMCXSA4ZGjrKsSrCn3CJAsuvMUbGlakKxMk8Fxeu5YpyltvutvG2hWD&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/LibbyApp/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnSuVseuTxOMMlWGt_iAdQ0fVYYZDLxg6exJgm_YfwExmsgOw-JMGN4KR6xtVKzmeZ9AIFD2k3-pC3y-vw_hLTzP7rOXy81q-9kzQAPod05fMKbEyT4cZcOSXgwd6QgXjqldngyS8pNR3otwZP7bppLcVR6MRxeWMCXSA4ZGjrKsSrCn3CJAsuvMUbGlakKxMk8Fxeu5YpyltvutvG2hWD&__tn__=kK-R
http://orionlibrary.org/downloads?fbclid=IwAR1cupfq-NNt8a0D-SQuahsDWTsnRV8BxWqiknN5_yg1wY7YGyETWiOVubk
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8TNpQZksHCnDhxdtaeL3WHLJ_ZQCq5g8ZGn_7jtQXpRQhZo3ZWQovCtBAZCohvcgPJxy6ASlTVWWSUgIhkkAU1CLqA2AbUOfc4IWwzafyuKT4o_9pPC6V0qf3WPzWaG4SWI_lIfnfwtTr1StEVHXXRVjVLWfR8xUh60hvIA9Y4_0IV90n84kdaPKDu2VkOfE-0d892bHNQfDmn6cbqC_h&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hoopladigital/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8TNpQZksHCnDhxdtaeL3WHLJ_ZQCq5g8ZGn_7jtQXpRQhZo3ZWQovCtBAZCohvcgPJxy6ASlTVWWSUgIhkkAU1CLqA2AbUOfc4IWwzafyuKT4o_9pPC6V0qf3WPzWaG4SWI_lIfnfwtTr1StEVHXXRVjVLWfR8xUh60hvIA9Y4_0IV90n84kdaPKDu2VkOfE-0d892bHNQfDmn6cbqC_h&__tn__=kK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hoopladigital.com%2Fcollection%2F17007%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2h7qfkkQ-1a6RL4vonej3TfjjObmUncVE4jB8yDc79B5zru-g7XLscHSQ&h=AT1PRGh_w6cjbp7yqkamHC3Doeh7tE63tC95J1S4lvnUUIc-QjkIehpcqBOWfg8k_mS_vAFX4YP3LRn70MgE9L62MF74NorTwfbAt5TLJt3HBnZsa_BN18CbRDFTpHTEMg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3gyRsEvKz9-QczHuhlsvJHsth7x0Rjixd2iQVDzGMTGBpNlrEsriiMdgTrB63nIzaKKnO0nMsrQ0VjLlyt3OGqj8NGqRvgb4wn0E-ojadJjCcUVnHHCk2PGl2zCT2_2mU-1dy2zN226yep5P8k1IB_fg4urNJEM9b5UAiQX427cS1yqJs77u-kQVt8wAorz-9kqZsVxryHfBy2tjfFO6QP5--u7rNHrSs1cA


Orion Township Public Library 
November 20, 2022 
Now through December 2, OTPL, in partnership with Oxford/Orion FISH - Food Pantry, will be collecting the following items in the library's 
lobby: 
Bagged or Boxed Potatoes 
Boxed Pasta 
Cake Mix 
Canned Stew 
Canned Chicken 
Canned Chili and Soup, especially Chunky  
Canned Mandarin Oranges 
Canned Pineapples 
Feminine Hygiene Products 
Manwich/Sloppy Joe Mix 
Please consider making a donation and help those in our community experiencing food insecurity.  
Oxford/Orion FISH provides groceries for our neighbors in need who live in Oxford, Lake Orion, Addison, and Oakland Township. The pantry 
provides food based on pounds per family size. This can range anywhere from 60 to 200 pounds per month.  
If you are in need, or know someone that needs our help who lives in one of our neighborhoods, call 248.628.3933 to register. 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 19, 2022 

In celebration of Native American Heritage Month, we're recommending one of our favorite digital resources, Kanopy, which 
showcases not only the world's best films each day, it also offers a thoughtfully curated collection of movies by, starring, and 
about Indigenous people. 
Below, please find a few selections honoring Native Americans. The entire collection can be found here: 
https://www.kanopy.com/en/category/67095 
Rumble: The Indians Who Rocked the World 
This revelatory documentary brings to light the profound and overlooked influence of Indigenous people on popular music in 
North America. Winner of a Special Jury Award for Masterful Storytelling at the Sundance Film Festival and featuring icons like 
Link Wray, Robbie Robertson, Jimi Hendrix, and Buffy Sainte-Marie, along with musicians Randy Castillo (Lita Ford, Ozzy 
Osbourne, Mötley Crüe), Taboo (Black Eyed Peas), and Jesse Ed Davis (Taj Mahal, George Harrison, Leonard Cohen), The 
Hollywood Reporter called this film "astoundingly rich and resonant." 
Songs My Brothers Taught Me 
Directed by Oscar winner Chloe Zhao, this drama follows Johnny and his sister Jashaun through family turmoil on the Pine 
Ridge Reservation. When the death of their oft-absent father prompts Johnny to consider life away from the Rez, he must 
weigh the impact his departure could have on his beloved sister and single mom.  
The Warrior Tradition 
From PBS, this short documentary highlights the often-untold stories, all inspiring, some heartbreaking, of First Nations U.S. 
military members in their own words.  
Using kanopy, OTPL patrons can check out up to four different titles monthly, and these selections can be streamed using 
devices from phones to televisions. Selections are available for 72 hours after check out with no late fees and no wait for your 
choices, since all titles listed are always available! 
To get started with kanopy, please visit https://www.kanopy.com/en/catalog?vp=orionlibrary 

 
 
 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 18, 2022 
If you've been meaning to check out the offerings in this year's Friends of Orion Township Library Holiday Silent Auction but haven't made it 
to OTPL yet, the time is nigh. There's less than 24 hours to peruse the baskets and make your bid! 
As the final day of bidding winds down, remember that the auction is, as the group's president pointed out, the key fundraiser that helps the 
Friends support OTPL. “It’s a great way for patrons of the library to kick off their holiday shopping and at the same time, the winning bids 
help us raise programming funds for the library,” said Donald Walker, President for the Friends of the Orion Township Library.  
Stop by the library today, Friday, November 18, until 5 PM or tomorrow, Saturday, November 19 until 12 PM to help the Friends help your 
Orion Township Library. 
Orion Township Public Library is located at 825 Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, just north of Clarkston Road. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV4XAYdeg7Jo02Mu-_y5rPsoJ9pm6PX3K9DB4MHx_c4qWV82om-ot4GLpojX0zTfT8BLT8xnUqbQkK8ppimA45khQr6GEw5Rcq5GHLtiYwzpvyzq42G8fKApSUR7lOgG0goiPJkR1_7hf3PH9kpGqRkLde8IiYrDvGLf3uExKYvEof5bCf843rHy40TwZU5qNYFwBw3H_gd2l4yVIpbcqBE&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100066362454735&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV4XAYdeg7Jo02Mu-_y5rPsoJ9pm6PX3K9DB4MHx_c4qWV82om-ot4GLpojX0zTfT8BLT8xnUqbQkK8ppimA45khQr6GEw5Rcq5GHLtiYwzpvyzq42G8fKApSUR7lOgG0goiPJkR1_7hf3PH9kpGqRkLde8IiYrDvGLf3uExKYvEof5bCf843rHy40TwZU5qNYFwBw3H_gd2l4yVIpbcqBE&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXWVXc1WNgJrD57F93RPsDxI-ioaZx7_aiXPZ3s3xc2WKJAE-H1AoXjXs1C-lCZtk7fu37mRo63YoIyzCO9f5aBY27ssVpKUUVVHWQpaFhaJumcmulfA8eYI21CXzEurLpiaJa97oKDsz6zh8FXD5LQYbtSzmvSERdFOJct_DUVowGETIBR5jRDyR1RfQDN2QFu22C4GkcijWa75-cte_xk&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/Kanopy?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXWVXc1WNgJrD57F93RPsDxI-ioaZx7_aiXPZ3s3xc2WKJAE-H1AoXjXs1C-lCZtk7fu37mRo63YoIyzCO9f5aBY27ssVpKUUVVHWQpaFhaJumcmulfA8eYI21CXzEurLpiaJa97oKDsz6zh8FXD5LQYbtSzmvSERdFOJct_DUVowGETIBR5jRDyR1RfQDN2QFu22C4GkcijWa75-cte_xk&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.kanopy.com/en/category/67095?fbclid=IwAR2-Io8-oq5t421W4elaZUHBGOluQX7egu5KkIls-VZQdjiL0bWPYuIHLMA
https://www.kanopy.com/en/catalog?vp=orionlibrary&fbclid=IwAR25MJ9fbzWoOGJt7QK5dqNwD16dcRL6XhNz4709b-ywYy34o49e4_na2qA
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU6CiJLjM_bqN3F0JYqXvXAOHcC7PqmnwjEG-EztGgGwJzb1HKyyRJChJPMhLW8yTlLJ4keV_TZm4sQmQCrzzCyHHtKO_gzrMASuf-KL70jzgMMJwLK-feGQMG3V1dMtze6HMGLrrsfTnC-eMFsJLTrOZnzjm2LBaMK6zuhpNF4YI_WTJ_oKIqoxf14POXxmYPVx_s9yQmYkd9RSNNPBj99&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/Friends-of-Orion-Township-Library-192365714143899/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU6CiJLjM_bqN3F0JYqXvXAOHcC7PqmnwjEG-EztGgGwJzb1HKyyRJChJPMhLW8yTlLJ4keV_TZm4sQmQCrzzCyHHtKO_gzrMASuf-KL70jzgMMJwLK-feGQMG3V1dMtze6HMGLrrsfTnC-eMFsJLTrOZnzjm2LBaMK6zuhpNF4YI_WTJ_oKIqoxf14POXxmYPVx_s9yQmYkd9RSNNPBj99&__tn__=kK-R


Orion Township Public Library 
November 17, 2022 
When we mentioned Winter Workshop yesterday, it reminded us of the community holiday festivities that OTPL will be part of this month 
and next.  
Tonight, join our head of Youth Services, Miss Ashley, as she reads "The Perfect Tree" by Corrine Demas at Sing & Stroll in Downtown Lake 
Orion tonight, Thursday, November 17, from 6:00-8:00 PM. Along with caroling and abundant hot cocoa, Santa and Mrs. Claus will be on 
hand to light the tree.  
On Saturday, December 3, join OTPL Director Chase McMunn, along with other library staff members, participate in one of our community's 
longest standing traditions, the Orion Lighted Christmas Parade. The largest lighted holiday parade in Michigan, this year's theme, "Kids in 
Candyland," is sure to delight watchers of all ages. The fun starts at 6 PM that evening in downtown Lake Orion! 
With so many holiday happenings, both here at the library and out and about, we look forward to seeing you soon. 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 15, 2022 

Between Daylight Saving Time ending, colder temperatures, AND National Cappuccino Day, last week reminded us that hot beverages make 
this time of year just a little bit better.  
If you're a crafty, coffee-loving - really, any beverage that fits in a coffee cup or mug - teen, ages 12- 18, we wanted to remind you that our 
Coffee Cup Keychains, which was originally scheduled as an in-person activity on Saturday, November 19, is now a TAKE AND MAKE, so 
registration is NOT necessary.  
All supplies are available on a first-come, first-served basis and will be out at 9:30 am. 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 14, 2022 

It's time for our week three suggestions for hoopla digital's November bonus borrows. Because the previous collections each offer science 
fiction and fantasy selections, we thought this week would be an excellent time to present the Sci-Fi and Fantasy collection.  
With family-friendly movies like And You Thought Your Parents Were Weird and the film adaptation of H.G. Wells' The Invisible Man, TV 
series The Librarians - you knew we couldn't leave that out of our suggestions, right? - and comics like Invisible Kingdom, Issues #1-5 by G. 
Willow Wilson, there are options for Sc-Fi/Fantasy fans of all ages and tastes.  
To see the items in this collection, please visit https://www.hoopladigital.com/collection/17012 
To learn more about Orion Township Public Library's digital resources, including hoopla, please call 248-693-3001. 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 13, 2022 

For more than one 100 years, the National Education Association (NEA) has celebrated American Education Week, which honors everyone 
who works in public education throughout the United States. From bus drivers to teachers, from cafeteria workers to administrators, this 
week recognizes their dedication to educating students from pre-school through high school.  
OTPL staff works closely with so many great educators and staff in the Lake Orion Community Schools and beyond. In January 2022, we 
added a dedicated School Outreach Librarian, Miss Kerry, to the Youth Services Department. This new position actively engages with 
students and educators at the elementary levels, providing access to resources here at the library to make the very important jobs of 
learning and teaching just a little bit easier.  
OTPL thanks everyone working in public education, not only this week but every day. We are grateful for your efforts to make schools safe, 
just, and equitable for all students.  
Thank you to everyone working in public education, not just this week, but every day! 

 
 
 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 12, 2022 

This month Dan and James talk Food Lit with Juli McLoone, Curator for the Janice Bluestein Longone Culinary Archive at the University of 
Michigan Library Special Collections. Old cookbooks, food critics, and even culinary art in manga, we talk all things delicious just in time for 
Thanksgiving.  
You can listen to this and all episodes of We Blame Our Shelves at https://soundcloud.com/orion.../sets/we-blame-our-shelves 
As always, thanks to OrionONTV for providing the studios for our podcast. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVRVYrQfQcBgRt4MvGYHf_YOazFRBZnUFWzHmjZOxYEU06QKBwd5OrQDxeIX2qu4e2Pg7iDVCuT0bF2vWlV1eGwuHnKwH3m1JfmWontyACu3VolOvXKu_eGB-pD5r_4gpv7UvX2Qf3ALYDmLlH3HrqiSTcYlS1NnBslM94XRxtzQOr5c1vsjOeiW6s-OMosVhBiInFWvWhhR2ZRfrYaEPqs&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXFKX0XawLygWSpDWbTK1oAQKIufCzY_a0jFtwrVilHlUYBnN1RBE7NnAej6olyLOeXy4Y3wL2ieksU4gPDs-UJWXXveQiF6Ws9ZEg7KJtOmp9YATMexf-kzHShM8FLi4sPkzHxOw1WKNItT3NCwH4Ut3qaVHMjRdZeTprJJa4d7-OagdKFUTJsQGpWugZ4eA2QaPg-yBVeWpcBYiPJEeU2&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXYZjRfWv4DE46vaxoFmbjItBXMrotrRjIUFxrFF3iukh59IWLFBMKuYF1RB0NjR7ljI2743jhKuyw2SMa0khSUQatqyfUOkoV-qO9i0rKvHVd9Tlo1_qtQ8ABShYkc5nBENay2dsWQal1ROnK4IZskTOLa7GCo1UXY2UiqSu_7Ee5M6oNI6XgEpK15UeLCScytVTBMBo4OJ1sPS2EbQ-Q5&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hoopladigital/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXYZjRfWv4DE46vaxoFmbjItBXMrotrRjIUFxrFF3iukh59IWLFBMKuYF1RB0NjR7ljI2743jhKuyw2SMa0khSUQatqyfUOkoV-qO9i0rKvHVd9Tlo1_qtQ8ABShYkc5nBENay2dsWQal1ROnK4IZskTOLa7GCo1UXY2UiqSu_7Ee5M6oNI6XgEpK15UeLCScytVTBMBo4OJ1sPS2EbQ-Q5&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.hoopladigital.com/collection/17012?fbclid=IwAR2-Io8-oq5t421W4elaZUHBGOluQX7egu5KkIls-VZQdjiL0bWPYuIHLMA
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWJkxwEIWAmOcJO0rUaX_ax0xGjSASQeCe0xtmFN0gR_YvA9TghhX40jjxVzD8DVxyh4PdtFFvsWpMzMh7sH-uVVKFVbPAe7lyDRfxiKij5lCB1Pli_7Yb474z0isUARcOGgSyJQg6qjNRpMyUH5P9Cxq2eV9WbIftl7SOlLeIShoYzqru0zlDuzlmdeOPy4pjidcFoIkZYRZsE8m0Z3O4_&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/LakeOrionCommunitySchools?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWJkxwEIWAmOcJO0rUaX_ax0xGjSASQeCe0xtmFN0gR_YvA9TghhX40jjxVzD8DVxyh4PdtFFvsWpMzMh7sH-uVVKFVbPAe7lyDRfxiKij5lCB1Pli_7Yb474z0isUARcOGgSyJQg6qjNRpMyUH5P9Cxq2eV9WbIftl7SOlLeIShoYzqru0zlDuzlmdeOPy4pjidcFoIkZYRZsE8m0Z3O4_&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXv3bx3dMOSAaD6WAybYVuGftpslEbXw7t0d-vZ_Yhtleywv2KRvSQ32vhg7a9PvFHs21H6KK1HU1TCkY2IwjJFkKAvs5uevqa45fG-nowko1bnVDlIO-wm-nwFfUH6QnGkCEVLbGNviVkBWcwbgYT4_maZPZGNyFNlfhzoV_iIAi47ih9oYxVNIcAoiFXhYgzwT44vzqUR49Y7gBhxK-XVQ5ipRoy3mwyqNdSq0HUbQg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/UMichLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXv3bx3dMOSAaD6WAybYVuGftpslEbXw7t0d-vZ_Yhtleywv2KRvSQ32vhg7a9PvFHs21H6KK1HU1TCkY2IwjJFkKAvs5uevqa45fG-nowko1bnVDlIO-wm-nwFfUH6QnGkCEVLbGNviVkBWcwbgYT4_maZPZGNyFNlfhzoV_iIAi47ih9oYxVNIcAoiFXhYgzwT44vzqUR49Y7gBhxK-XVQ5ipRoy3mwyqNdSq0HUbQg&__tn__=kK-R
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Orion Township Public Library 
November 12, 2022 

If you're the caregiver of a Kindergartener in the Lake Orion Community Schools, a private school within the Lake Orion/Orion Township 
borders, or if your student resides in Lake Orion/Orion Township, our Kindergarten Library Card Party is for just what your Saturday needs.  
Join us next Saturday, November 19, at 11 AM for this new program designed for those just starting school. Kindergarten students will enjoy 
a morning filled with activities and crafts, all while learning about resources available at YOUR library. 
And any qualified Kindergartner who's yet to get their card will leave with theirs at the end of the program! 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 11, 2022 

Dogs? In the library? Why, YES! 
We let the dogs - four very specific ones - IN and they'll be waiting to listen to young readers on both Monday, November 14 and Monday, 
December 5 here at OTPL. 
Reading out loud builds confidence, strengthens listening skills, and increases vocabulary, especially with one of our four furry friends, 
Crush, Henry, Jasper, and Merlen, as your audience.  
Kids K-5 can meet with a cool canine on one or both evenings at 6:30 PM in our Youth Activity Room. Bring a favorite book or pick out 
something from our collection. Either way, you gain a new pal and get some reading practice! 
Attending both sessions is welcomed, but registration is required.  
To register for Monday, November 14, please visit https://tinyurl.com/3aktjmcr 
To register for Monday, December 5, please visit https://tinyurl.com/2jb5we4k 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 11, 2022 

We want to honor all of the brave men and women who have served in our military this Veteran's Day. Thank you for your service! 

 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 10, 2022 

What's an International Games Month without a little retro gaming?  
We've got all the best old school gaming systems (Nintendo, Super Nintendo, Sega Genesis) as well as a 
mega ton - we might be exaggerating, but our teenage selves are pretty excited - of board games and 
RETRO SNACKS!!! <-- I told you we were excited! 
Stop by at 1 PM on Saturday, November 12 and play like nobody but your opponent is watching while you 
eat ample amounts of nutritionally questionable food. Remember, what gets played at the library stays at 
the library. 

 
 
 
 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 8, 2022 

For week two's hoopla digital bonus borrow collection suggestion, we thought we'd (begrudgingly) give a nod to the colder temperatures 
with Dive into a New Series, a collection that lets you binge in the best way.  
Like the previously recommended collection, this one offers options galore, from comic books (Wolverine by Benjamin Percy, Issues #1-5) to 
anime (Zatch Bell!! Season 1), from classic television (The Doris Day Show) to PBS favorites (Finding Your Roots), and, of course, books 
series' such as Susanna Craig's Love and Let Spy series (Who's That Earl?) and Allan N. Packer's Stone Cycle series (The Stone of Knowing).  
Curl up in your favorite spot with a blanket and one - or several! - of the bonus borrows in this collection of collections. You're sure to find a 
new favorite! 
To explore Dive into a New Series, please visit https://www.hoopladigital.com/collection/17008 
If you have any questions about hoopla or the Orion Township Public Library, please call 248-693-3001. 
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Orion Township Public Library 
November 9, 2022 

Lake Orion Community Schools 5th graders: Let's get ready to BATTLE! 
There's no need for armor - at least, not just yet - tomorrow, Thursday, November 10, when you join our Youth Librarians here at OTPL to 
register for our 2023 Battle of the Books. 
Whether you attend the 5:30 PM or the 7 PM session, everyone who's here will learn how to form teams, who can mentor Battle participants, 
and exactly who our featured author will be! 
Battle of the Books is one of our favorite events and we're looking forward to seeing all of you tomorrow.  
If you need more Battle particulars before our scheduled information sessions, please call our Youth Desk at 248.693.3000. 
 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 8, 2022 

Happy National Cappuccino Day! 
If you're a teen who loves coffee or any sort of coffee-adjacent blended treat, show off that affection with a coffee cup keychain made here at 
OTPL on Saturday, November 19.  
This hour-long workshop starts at 2 PM for those 12-18. The class is free, but registration is required: https://tinyurl.com/e7yym42u 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 7, 2022 

A native of San Antonio, Texas, Dr. Kubicek has lived in Michigan for 30+ years and taught at Oakland University since 2000.  
Currently Chair of OU's Political Science Department, Dr. Kubicek has an abiding interest in international affairs, most notably those related 
to Europe and the Middle East.  
In addition to teaching in both Turkey and Ukraine, he is fluent in Russian, Turkish, and Ukrainian and continues to publish articles and 
books examining all three countries, their policies, politics, and places on the world stage. 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 6, 2022 

Just a reminder for all our story lovers that Little Lit is on hold this week so that voting set up, polling, and tear down can take place. There 
will be no Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday Storytime from November 7 through November 9.  
Little Lit will resume on Monday, November 14, so join us for singing, dancing, and stories next week.  
And if you're in Precinct 4, we might see you on Tuesday, November 8 from 7 AM to 8 PM. 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 6, 2022 

If you're visiting the library today, remember that Daylight Saving Time ended earlier this morning.  
We're open today from 1:00-5:00 PM, but check to make sure that your clock isn't an hour ahead, in case you didn't "fall back" at 2 AM.  
On March 15, 2022, the US Senate unanimously passed the Sunshine Protection Act. The bill proposes—beginning in November 2023—that 
all states go on permanent DST, which is one hour later than standard time. States that have passed legislation for permanent DST will be 
allowed to enact their legislation. 
After the passing of the bill in the Senate, the legislation heads next to the House of Representatives. If passed in that chamber, it ends up on 
the President’s desk to be signed into law. The current law only allows states (Hawaii and most of Arizona do this) to opt out of DST but not 
to follow it year-round. 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 4, 2022 

While the weather is still relatively nice, why not continue that fall clean up inside as well as outside by recycling your electronic waste here 
at OTPL? 
Thanks to High Tech Recycling, you can drop off everything from old mobile phones to flat screen televisions in our tech recycling box, 
located just outside the Makerspace.  
If you have any questions about what we can accept, check out the graphic below or call 248-693-3000. 
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Orion Township Public Library 
November 3, 2022 

Mark your calendars and get ready to get your game on because Monday, November 7 ushers in the start 
of International Games Week, an event so BIG and so boldly embraced by libraries nation and worldwide, 
it's become International Games MONTH as of 2022! 
Why games? Why a dedicated amount of time? And why is all of this happening at libraries? 
Whether it's a week or a month, the idea of gaming at a formerly quiet place stems from an initiative run 
by volunteers from around the world, hoping to reconnect communities through their libraries around 
the educational, recreational, and social value of all types of games. 
Join us next Monday for games of every kind, appropriate for players of all ages and skill levels. You can 
bring your own games to play or check out, literally, what we have available for you to take home.  
It's all fun and games here at OTPL, especially on Monday, November 7 from 6-8 PM, so join us, won't 
you? 
 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 2, 2022 

Just a reminder that there will be no Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday Storytime next week, November 7- November 9, due to OTPL's role as 
a polling location.  
Do not fret, story lovers! Your wonderful Youth Librarians will be back the following week, when Little Lit resumes on Monday, November 
14.  
We'll remind everyone on Sunday, November 6 to make sure we all remember, especially with the end of Daylight-Saving Time.  
We look forward to seeing all of your smiling faces in 12 days! 

 

Orion Township Public Library 
November 1, 2022 

November is one of our busiest months here at OTPL. Not only does it mark the kickoff for Battle of the Books (Saturday, November 10, btw), 
the second to last month of the year hosts the Friends Silent Basket Auction, holiday-related activities, and another 30 days of hoopla digital 
bonus borrows! 
Starting today and running through November 30, hoopla users can access audiobook, eBook, comics, and video titles from hoopla Instant 
without using their borrows, and at no cost to OTPL. 
The service is so cool, it organizes what's available in collections, allowing users to pick from many different options according to their 
tastes. Through November, we'll highlight one collection a week to let you see what the hoopla about hoopla is about!  
For week one, we're focusing on The Classics, which includes not only works from the literary canon, such as Home's Iliad and Jane Austen's 
Northanger Abbey, but movies like The Little Princess starring Shirley Temple, Betty White's Pet Set TV series, and an Avengers Comic 
compilation.  
To see what else The Classics contains, please visit https://www.hoopladigital.com/collection/17013?page=1 and start borrowing! 
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Director’s Report 
December 15, 2022 
Chase McMunn 

   
 

COVID-19 Update on Operations 

Following the Thanksgiving Holiday, the library experienced an uptick in COVID exposure cases 
and other cases of respiratory illness. To help slow the spread and keep staff healthy all staff 
were asked to wear masks while in shared workspaces and on the public floor for ten days. 
 
Facilities 

Mike has been in contact with Cintas to address the remaining items on the punchlist following 
their inspection in October. They will be returning in December to do sensitivity testing on the 
smoke alarms and bring the sprinkler system into compliance. Mike has also been researching 
solutions for the cold air that blows in the sliding doors during the winter. 
 
The new self-check machines were delivered and installed in the lobby and in the children’s 
area. We plan to install data and power along the wall that currently has hold shelves so we can 
move the new units to the wall. 
 
Staff 

Two new support services clerks, Judith, and Monica joined the library team in November, and 
have both hit the ground running. Our new bookkeeper, Pamela, started the first week of 
December. The admin team is really looking forward to being complete once again. All 
managers and supervisors have completed their annual staff evaluations. 
 
Activities 

The library participated in several community events during the holiday season. Ashley and 
Chene attended the downtown tree lighting ceremony and read three books. The event was 
attended by over 200 people. A team comprised of Lori, Chene, Mary, James, Beth, Monica, and 
Chase decorated the bookbike and participated in the lighted holiday parade in downtown Lake 
Orion. Jim Phillips and several family members were able to join us, as were Chase’s family. 
There were close to 2,000 people in attendance at the event. 
 
Chase had several outreach opportunities this month. He attended a Lake Orion Sunrise Rotary 
Club meeting to present about the library. We also had a visit from a member of Senator Gary 
Peter’s office to take a tour of the library. Chase also attended the Intellectual Freedom 
Taskforce meeting on November 28. 
 
The library’s new event calendar was launched on December 1 to coincide with the release of 
the Winter edition of the Orion Living magazine. Joyce and the librarians were able to move all 
their programming to the new calendar. To view it please visit orionlibrary.org/events. 
 
Lori worked with Oxford/Orion FISH Food Pantry to host a food drive at the library. This week 
she was able to deliver twelve boxes of food and hygiene products to the organization on 
behalf of library patrons. 



Director’s Report 
December 15, 2022 
Chase McMunn 

   
 

 
Chase, Chene, Ashley, Kathleen, and Steve had a kickoff meeting with Merithot, the company 
that was selected to conduct the library’s logo redesign and branding. The process should take 
about 6 weeks to complete. We hope to have some initial design prototypes to show the board 
in January. 
 
Following a change to our email spam filtering service, Constant Contact, the service we use to 
send our library-wide email updates, is not working properly. If anyone hasn’t received a 
December email this is culprit, and we are working to fix it. This is especially disappointing 
because this month was supposed to feature the library’s first collection of staff reading 
recommendations compiled by Kathleen. To see the list, you can find it at 
https://tinyurl.com/4578j3vc 
 
Ashley applied for and received a Touring Artist grant for $210 from the Michigan Humanities 
Council. The money received will go towards the cost of the science program held over Winter 
break. 
 
Youth services hosted the kindergarten library card party to encourage new students to pick up 
their library cards. The program was attended by 75 patrons, many of whom picked up their 
first library card. 
 
James continued outreach to local public and private preschools. He was able to make a visit to 
24 classrooms. Kerry met with LOCS staff for a ThinkLink check-in. Youth services librarians sent 
virtual bookshelves to the elementary schools weekly and on their monthly topic of “world 
religions.” Those shelves have been accessed by over 166 users. 
 
Youth services kicked off the 5th grade Battle of the Books in November. Kerry promoted the 
program to all 5th grade classes in LOCS and at St. Josephs. There are currently 97 students 
registered, and we expect a few more to register as teams are finalized. 
 
Youth services was also able to collaborate with neighboring libraries to share ideas for 
programming. Kerry met with school outreach librarians from Clarkston Independence District 
Library and Rochester Hills Public Library to discuss and share ideas. Ashley met with librarians 
from Bloomfield Township Public Library and Bloomfield Hills Schools to discuss how OTPL and 
LOCS conducts our Battle of the Books program. 
 
Sabrina and Ashley set up a new challenge in Beanstack for winter reading for youth and teens, 
All the Feels. Prizes for completing the challenge range from free books to $50 Amazon gift 
cards for grand prizes. 
 
Dan and James recorded the most recent episode of We Blame our Shelves. November’s topic 
of discussion was food lit, and featured guest Julie McLoone from the Janice Bluestein Longone 
Culinary Archive. 
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Sabrina attended the Young Adult Library Services Association (YALSA) symposium in Baltimore, 
Maryland. Her report from this conference is included in the board packet.  
 
The Art of Storytelling art contest, a partnership between the library and the Orion Art Center, 
opened December 1. This project was spearheaded by Dan, and features a requirement that 
entrants develop a portion of the project in the library Makerspace. The contest will run 
through December. Submissions will be displayed at the Orion Art Center gallery and the library 
lobby. 
 
The diversity collection page is now live on the website. It includes lists of works about several 
underrepresented groups. You can find the complete collection at orionlibrary.org/diversity-
collection. 
 
Sabrina made a take and make project for middle schoolers and distributed them before the 
Thanksgiving holiday. The project was glitter book leaves. 
 
Adult services shifted the nonfiction collection to keep books off the top shelf. The goal of this 
shift is to make the collection more accessible for those that have difficulty reaching the higher 
shelves. 
 
The Friends of the Library annual silent basket auction ended November 19. The Friends did an 
excellent job of collecting donations from throughout the community to offer 38 baskets to the 
public. The auction raised a total of $4,525 this year. The Friends also made a $20,000 donation 
to the Library for library programming. 
 

Adult Programs   

Program Attendance 
# 

Sessions 
Type 

  

Book Discussions 19 2 I   

Makerspace Office Hours 6 1 I   

Alzheimer's Caregivers Support Group 5 1 V   

Alzheimer's Association Informational Series 4 1 I   

Writer's Workshop 5 1 I   

Orion Historical Society (OHS) 11 1 I   

Makerspace Cricut Mugs 6 2 I   

Holiday Appetizers 44 1 I   

Uses and Abuses of History 
in the Russia-Ukraine Conflict 

15 1 I 
  

North Oakland Genealogical Society (NOGS) 5 1 I   

Retro Gaming Day 22 1 I   

Adult Total 142 13     
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Outreach Programs    

Program Attendance 
# 

Sessions 
Type 

  

Memory Lane 53 4 I   

Pomeroy Book Discussion 5 1 I   

Heritage Place Book Discussion 4 1 I   

ELL 34 4 I   

Senior Social Hour 2 1 I   

Outreach Total 98 11     

Adult/Outreach Total 240 24     

Teen Programs    

Program Attendance 
# 

Sessions 
Type 

  

Teen Tuesday 11 5 I   

Coffee Cup Keychains 15 1 TM   

Teen Total 26 6     

Youth Programs   

Program Attendance 
# 

Sessions 
Type Ages Grade 

Book Buddies 23 1 I   K-3 

Battle of the Books Kickoff 115 2 I   5 

International Games Week Kickoff 2 1 I All Ages   

Bounce & Boogie 18 1 I 0-5   

Thanksgiving Fun 40 1 TM All Ages   

123 Play with Me Parent Child Workshop 24 2 I 0-3   

SENSEsational Storytime 18 1 I 0-5   

ThinkLink % 2 1 I   5 

Kindergarten Library Party 75 1 I   K  

Doggone Readers 18 1 I   K-5 

Little Lit 356 16 I 0-5   

Youth Total 691 28       

      

      

ThinkLink Requests Total FYTD    

ThinkLink # Book Requests (Youth) 12      

ThinkLink # Book Requests (Teen) 16      

Book Requests Total 28      

      

Thinklink # Books checkouts (Youth) 88      

Thinklink # Books checkouts (Teen) 27      

Checkout Total 115      
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School Visits (Pre-K) 5      

School Visits (K-5) 14      

School Visits (6-12) 11      

Total School Visits 30 0    

      

School Attendance (Pre-K) 293      

School Attendance (K-5) 960      

School Attendance (6-12) 50      

Total School Attendance 1303 0    

 
Other 

Youth 

• Book Bundles: 0 

• 1000 Books: 112 registered, 9 finishers  

• 500 Books: 85 registered, 4 finishers 

• Passive Program – AWE scavenger hunt (Suzanne) – part of the grant from the Library of 
Michigan 

 
Teen 

• 100 Books Before Graduation: 16 registered, 375 books read 

• 75 Books Before High School: 19 registered, 493 books read 
 

Adult 

• Makerspace appointments: 6, 5 3-D prints 

• Exams proctored: 0 
 
Outreach 

• Books by mail bags sent: 12 

• Homebound deliveries: 33 

• MI Bridges Navigator Appointments: 0 
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Sabrina Halsey - YALSA 
November 4-6, 2022 
Baltimore, Maryland 
 
I had the opportunity and privilege to attend the Young Adult Library Association (YALSA) 
Symposium this year in Baltimore, Maryland. I came home with 22 free books, and many ideas 
to work with. YALSA is a conference that is focused on teens in the libraries for teen librarians, 
where both public and school librarians were in attendance. This was by far my favorite and 
most educational conference, and I would love to go back. I met authors, came home with 
signed author books, and met many other teen librarians with the same struggles of getting 
teens into the library.  
 
Preconference: Manga in Libraries 
This was a 3-hour workshop on manga in libraries and how librarians can utilize the Japanese 
artform for programming, ordering and how manga is instructional to the social emotional 
learning that the school districts are currently focusing on. Manga is an extremely popular 
genre, not only at OTPL, but all over the country in both public and school libraries. We learned 
manga 101 basics of how to read manga; as it is read right to left, and how to read the 
illustrations as manga uses most of the illustrations to tell the story using emotion, and the 
Japanese lingo related to the genre. We spent a good amount of time on social emotional 
learning using personality and emotional charts and The CASAL 5 chart, which is the 5 
components of social-emotional learning model that defines five social and emotional skill 
areas essential for the development of good mental health. All these skills are combined with 
certain manga books to help kids at their own emotional and reading level. Our speaker is a 
public-school librarian in New York City who is also the district head for Japanese and Manga 
Culture, which is a huge part of their school district curriculum. This was my absolute favorite 
workshop I attended.  
 
Teen Think Tank: Inspire, Collaborate and Connect 
I also enjoyed this workshop because I think it is something could be replicated in Michigan. 
The speakers are teen librarians from different Ohio public libraries who started a statewide 
workshop to network and collaborate with other teen librarians. Of course, the program started 
small and has grown to over 50 teen librarians who attend the workshop that happens twice a 
year, one in spring and one in fall. The conference is hosted at different public libraries around 
the state and is an all-day event. Each librarian must bring one craft and supplies for everyone 
to craft, a program idea, display idea, and book recommendation. The goal is to go home with 
everyone’s ideas to utilize or edit and utilize within your own library. This group also has a 
website and social media page. I would love to bring this to Michigan as I think fellow teen 
librarians would find this enjoyable and helpful. As a teen librarian it is hard to network and 
collaborate with other teen librarians as the opportunities are not as accessible compared to 
youth librarians. If this group makes its way back to Toledo, I would love to check it out! 
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Protecting the Pride: Supporting LGBTQ+ youth in the age of book banning 
While this was a great workshop, I have to say OTPL has succeeded with LGBTQ+ books. Every 
book discussed was either on the shelf or ordered to be placed on the shelf.  The librarians did 
discuss book challenges and OTPL also succeeds with the parameters they have in place if a 
book challenge arises.  
 

Other Workshops Attended 

Author Panels where young adult authors are gathered on a stage and answer questions 
 
Together to Support Teen Leadership 
 
We build ourselves out of the story: Collaborative storytelling in the library 
 
Passive Interactive Programming: Designing programming so they can come to you 
 
Reconnecting with your Teen advisors 
 
Happy Together: How to bring everyone together for teen success 
 
The Work Smarter Boot Camp: Wellness and executive function in the school library. 
 
I also attended a luncheon with author A.S. King. She gave a very moving and inspirational story 
and told every teen librarian she is always happy to help to anyone who reaches out to her.  
 

 



Current month This month last year Current FYTD Previous FYTD

Main Library Circ Checkouts 6,800 9,916 77,390 80,808

Main Library Self Checkouts 8,223 8,112 99,846 62,225

Renewals 11,389 13,611 132,056 109,980

Orion Cntr Branch Checkouts 50 63 605 419

ILL Items borrowed 633 550 7,082 6,262

ILL Items loaned 361 399 5,180 4,833 YTD % Change phys circ

Total Physical Checkouts 27,095 32,252 316,979 259,694 22.06%

E-books  ** 13,578 12,237 131,499 118,384

E-audiobooks 2,088 1,848 24,426 20,790

E-magazines 386 430 3,555 4,953

Hoopla 1,788 1,650 18,266 19,168

Kanopy 50 40 511 715 YTD % Change digital circ

Total digital checkouts 17,890 16,205 178,257 164,010 8.69%

YTD % Change

Total Circulation 44,985 48,457 495,236 423,704 16.88%

Current month This month last year Current month This month last year

Print 90,352 91,126 Residents * 19,027 19,383

Audio (physical) 9,740 10,248 Non-Residents * 3,694 3,916

Video 17,735 18,839 Total Card Holders 22,721 23,299

E-books 94,996 90,438 New Registrations 203 122

E-audiobooks 56,345 52,619

Other 11,830 12,017

Total Items 280,998 275,287

Current month This month last year Current FYTD Previous FYTD

112 103 1,135 555

24 29 285 312

28 27 261 224

6 8 67 57

30 19 186 132

240 341 2,998 2,841

691 647 8,670 6,246

26 55 724 836

1,303 538 10,344 2,902

Current month This month last year Current FYTD Previous FYTD

732 511 7,457 4,541

1,231 920 12,143 5,853

10,826 11,418 114,374 119,531

5,173 7,752 69,444 91,322

Current month This month last year Current FYTD Previous FYTD

10,117 7,562 103,989 57,667

316 284 2,805 1,332

197 158 2,040 727

12 13 178 240

28 22 163 169

115 129 654 0

* As on March 1, 2022, no mask mandates regardless of vac status for staff or patrons

Program attendance for adults

Program attendance for children

Attendance school visits Think Link

* As of February 1, 2021 move to Phase 4, allowing limited number of patrons by appt for technology use and individual study rms

# Visitors to Main Library

# Visitors to Orion Center branch

* As of June 28, 2021, OTPL moved to Phase 5, there are no restrictions from MDHHS: no capacity limits, masks not required

Program attendance for teens

# Think Link requests for books

# Think Link check outs

# Notarized documents

Computer signups

* As of June 1, 2021 Phase 4+, vaccinated patrons/staff not required to mask, 50% bldg capacity, no patron time limit, not public mtgs

Statistical Report - Usage for the month of November 2022
Circulation

# School visits for Think Link

Room Usage Statistics

Meeting Room bookings (public)

# Programs for adults

# Programs for children

# Programs for teens

** Pebble Go and BookFlix = 11,143

*Card Holder numbers are smaller because we deleted expired cards from 2017

Number of Items in our Collection Number of Library Card Holders

* As of March 15, 2021 Phase 4+, allowing for 50% building capacity and grab & go service

Other Usage Statistics

Technology Usage Statistics

# Volunteer hours

Web site hits - mobile users

Wireless users

Web site hits - desktop users



GOV-1: Library Establishment Policy 
Adopted: 5/15/2014; Last Revised: 2/15/2018 

 

Policy Statement 
The mission of the Orion Township Public Library is to serve and engage a thriving 

community of lifelong learners.  

 

 

Regulations 
1. The Orion Township Public Library is established and operated in compliance with 

the Michigan law.i 

2. The library is in compliance with all other Michigan laws that affect library 

operations.ii 

3. The library is in compliance with all federal laws that affect library operations.iii 

4. The service area includes the Charter Township of Orion and the Village of Lake 

Orion. 

5. The library is governed by a six-member elected governing board as provided under 

Michigan law.iv 

6. The library is funded through a voter-approved millage that was passed in April 1924 

and renewed in perpetuity in 1996 and is annually adjusted.v 

7. The board adopts and adheres to the principles set forth in the American Library 

Association’s (ALA’s) Code of Ethics and Intellectual Freedom Manual.  

8. A patron who lives in the library service area who wishes to challenge a library policy 

or any portion of a library policy should follow procedures as outlined in MGT-15: 

Appeals Process Policy. 

 
 

i City, Village, and Township Libraries Act, Act 164 of 1877, Sec. 10 
ii Including but not limited to the MCL 15.231 et seq. Freedom of Information Act, the MCL 15.261 et 

seq. Open Meetings Act; the MCL 37.1101 et seq. Persons with Disabilities Civil Rights Act; MCL 141.421 

et seq. Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act; MCL 397.171 et seq. District Library Financing Act; and 

the MCL 397.601 et seq. Library Privacy Act 
iii Including but not limited to 42 USC 12101 et seq. Americans with Disabilities Act and the 29 USC 201 et 

seq. Fair Labor Standards Act 
iv City, Village, and Township Libraries Act, Act 164 of 1877, Sec. 10 
v Michigan Constitution, Art IX sec 6, & 25-34 

 



Library Board of Trustees Bylaws 
Adopted: 9/9/1976; Revised: 2/19/2009, 11/17/2016 
 
Article I.   Membership 
In accordance with the provisions of Public Act 164, as amended, of the laws of the State of 
Michigan 1877, the Orion Township Public Library Board of Trustees shall consist of six 
members who are voting residents of Orion Township. The Board members shall be selected at 
each quadrennial election, and shall serve four years. In the event of a vacancy, the Board shall 
appoint a person to hold the vacant office until the next biennial election. This appointment 
must be made by a majority vote of the Board at the first regular meeting after the vacancy 
occurs. 
 
Article II.  Officers 
Section 1  Officers of the Board shall be President, Vice‐President, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Section 2  Officers shall be elected at the annual meeting. Vacancies in office shall be filled at 

the next regular meeting of the Board, with the exception of President, wherein 
the office of the President shall be filled by the Vice‐President for the unexpired 
term. 

Section 3  The President of the Board shall preside at all meetings, appoint all committees, 
and generally perform any duties of a presiding officer. 

Section 4  The Vice‐President shall perform the duties of the President in the President’s 
absence. In case of resignation, disability, or death of the President, the Vice‐
President shall assume the office for the unexpired term. 

Section 5  The Secretary shall be responsible for all legal correspondence, keeping the 
minutes of the Board Meetings, and notifying all members of regular or special 
meetings. Any of these responsibilities may be assigned to the Library Director if 
the Secretary so directs. 

Section 6  The Treasurer shall be responsible for all monies collected for the library, which 
shall include responsibility for the investment and disbursement of said monies. 
He/she shall oversee the keeping of financial records in accordance with State law. 
With help of the Director, he/she shall prepare monthly financial statements, 
assist in audit preparation and submit the audit for Board approval. The Treasurer 
shall assist the Director in budget preparation. The Treasurer may invest funds as 
allow by State law. 

  Any of these responsibilities may be assigned to the Library Director, if the 
Treasurer so directs. 

Section 7  Any two of the following officers may sign checks: President, Vice‐President, 
Secretary, Treasurer or Library Director. 

Section 8  The Provisions of the Open Meetings Act (Public Act 267 of 1976) shall be 
followed. Robert’s Rules of Order, Newly Revised shall be the rule for all meetings 
of the Board. When those rules differ, Board policies will be followed. 

 
   



Article III.  Meetings 
Section 1  The Library Board shall meet on the third Thursday of each month at 6:30 p.m. at 

the library. The November meeting shall be the annual meeting when officers are 
elected and assume office. All members shall be notified and supplied with an 
agenda prior to each meeting. 

Section 2  Special meetings may be called by the President, or upon written request of two 
members, for the transaction of business as stated in the call. Notice stating the 
time and place of any special meeting and the purpose for which shall be given 
each member of the Board at least 48 hours in advance of such meeting. 

Section 3  A quorum for transaction of business shall consist of simple majority. 
  Voting by Board members at meetings of the Board or any committee by 

conference telephone or other interactive, electronic technology allowing full 
public access and participation shall be permitted; participation by such means 
shall constitute presence for the quorum. Public access to meetings shall be 
provided at the meeting location stated in the meeting notice. 

Section 4  Order of business shall be: 
  Call to order 
  Agenda Approval 
  Consent Agenda 
  Financial Statement and Treasurer’s Report (Quarterly) 
  Public Comment 
  Communications 
  Director’s Report 
  Old Business 
  Standing Committee Reports 

 Fund Development 

 Board Development 

 Finance 

 Policy 
  Ad hoc Committee Reports 
  Discussion Items 
  Action Items 
  Public Comment 
  Trustee Comments 
  Adjournment 
Section 5  Any Board action, to be official, must be approved by a majority of members 

present at an official Board meeting. Bills that affect continuing operation of the 
library do not require a board meeting for payment. 

Section 6  Excessive absence from official Board meetings will be defined as three successive 
unexcused absences. Failure to attend three consecutive library board meeting 
without notification will be considered an unwritten resignation from the Library 
Board, and the position will be considered open for appointment until the next 
biennial election. 

Section 7  Public comment is limited to three minutes. 



 
Article IV.  Committees 
Section 1  Special Committees may be appointed by the President, with approval of the 

board, to serve until assignments are completed. 
Section 2  Standing Committees are: 
   

Committee  Purpose 

Policy  Develop and maintain the written policy of the Orion 
Township Public Library Board of Trustees, the “Policy 
Manual.” 
Review the development of the “Library Human Resources 
Policy,” which is developed by the Library Director or 
his/her designate. 
Investigate, interpret, and advise the Board and/or Director 
on policy‐related issues. 

Finance  Review the development of the Annual Budget, which is 
developed by the Library Director or his/her designate. 
Review proposals to amend the budget through the course 
of the budget period. 
Monitor the organization’s performance to budget and 
report to the Board as required. 
Investigate, interpret, and advise the Board and/or Director 
on finance‐related issues. 

Fund 
Development 

Develop new and enhance existing revenue streams with 
support of the Marketing Plan in conformance to the 
Strategic Plan. 

Board 
Development 

Organize and plan events, tasks, and exercises that 
improve the performance of board members individually 
and as a group. 

Section 3  Unless otherwise directed, a committee’s assignment is limited to study and/or 
investigation and reporting. Committee action and expenditures must be duly 
authorized by the board. 

 
Article V.  Director 
Section 1  The Director shall be the executive officer of the board and shall be directly 

responsible to the board for fulfilling of his/her position requirements as defined 
in the job description. 

Section 2  The Director shall have charge of the administration of the library within the 
framework of board policies and budget. 

Section 3  The Director shall attend all board meetings as a non‐voting member except those 
at which his/her appointment, salary, or performance is to be discussed or acted 
upon. 

 
   



Article VI.  Amendments 
Section 1  These bylaws may be amended at any meeting of the board by majority vote of 

the members present that: 
1. At least a quorum is present. 
2. The amendment was stated in the call for the meeting. 

 



Orion Township Public Library 

Human Resources Committee Meeting 

11/29/2022 

Meeting to called to order at 11:00 a.m. 

Attendance: Abramczyk, Quinn, Thorndycraft, McMunn 

• The director reviewed new section 3.26, “Health and Safety”, to be added to the Human Resources 

Policy manual.  The purpose of this section is to clarify to employees the expectations of safe 

behavior as well as certain requirements that may be expected and/or imposed due to local health-

related events. 

For Board Action 

• Consider approval of new section 3.26, “Health and Safety”, to be added to the Human Resources 

Policy manual. 

 

Adjourned at 11:50 a.m. 

 

Respectfully,  

 

James J. Abramczyk, Trustee 



4861-0330-9629.2  

3.26  Health and Safety 
 
The library is committed to providing a healthy and safe work environment for Library employees.  As 
doing so requires employee cooperation, employees should contact the Library Director if they have 
safety related questions or concerns. 

In addition, employees shall practice safe work habits including but not limited to: 

● Complying with Library health and safety related policies including: Drug Free Workplace 
(3.07); Care of Equipment (3.09); Workplace Violence (3.13); Smoking and Other Tobacco 
Products and Vaping (3.14); Emergency Situations (3.20); and Personal Workplace (3.24). 

●   Reporting any unsafe working conditions immediately to the staff member in charge. 

●   Keeping the library neat and orderly and free of safety hazards. 

●   Following all Mmaterial Ssafety Ddata Ssheet (MSDS) instructions when using items such as 
cleaners or   
     adhesives and notifying any staff members in the area before such use. 

●   Following established procedures, to report and or help properly maintain sidewalks and 
parking lots. during   
     adverse winter weather. 

●   Wearing the appropriate personal protective equipment when operating equipment or cleaning  
                  up bodily fluids. 

●   Avoiding the spread of illness by practicing proper hygiene and calling in sick as appropriate. 

●   Reporting any injury immediately to the staff member in charge. 
 

The Library, in order to respond to health emergencies, may impose certain conditions on employees, 
including but not limited to the following: 

  ●   Testing for the presence of a virus. 

  ●   Employee self-screening for symptoms. 

●   Requiring employees advise Library Director or staff member in charge if tested for, or 
diagnosed with, a contagious         
     condition. 

●   Maintaining a set distance between co-workers. 

●   Requiring employees wear a mask.    

●   Requiring employees be vaccinated, unless exempt as required by applicable laws. 

●   Scheduling employees to work an alternate or reduced schedule.   

●   Assigning employees to working remotely. 

 





Calendar of items addressed with the library board during the year:                                                                      1/29/2021 
 

January 
Review Patron-NonResident fee from Fines & Fees Policy 
Record retention policy report to board by director 
Review list of bank institutions 
Review board goals (quarterly) 
Friends yearly presentation to the board 
 

February 
 

March 
5th Grade Battle of the Books 
Public Library Association biennial conference (even yrs) 
 

April 
Audit presentation 
Annual review of VEBA plan 
National Library Week 
Annual Report 
Review board goals (quarterly) 
 

May 
Director mid-year review 
 

June 
Summer Reading Kick-off 
American Library Association annual conference 
 

July 
Finance committee meetings to work on next year budget 
Review DSLRT salary survey as part of finance committee meetings 
Review board goals (quarterly) 
 

August 
Review Emergency Plan to replace executive director 
 

September 
Health care coverage 
Public hearing on present year millage rate 
Proposed budget for upcoming year 
 

October 
Calendar of library closings 
Finance committee meeting for revised budget 
Michigan Library Association annual conference 
Review board goals (quarterly) 
 

November 
Revised budget 
Election of officer 
 Election years – swearing in newly elected board members 
Conflict of Interest Disclosure statements 
Director Evaluation 
Trustee Commitment form update 
End of year donation request mailer 
 

December 
Board meeting calendar for following year 
Annual board evaluation 
 

Yearly Items 
Strategic plan update quarterly review 
Financial reports quarterly review 
Actuarial review of VEBA account every 3 yrs (done in 2018, update in 2019) 
Review library policies as needed 
Approximate dates of monies received from penal fines, state aid, taxes 
Bank resolution 
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